
Opportunities
T hroughout its 30-year existence, the

National Institutes ofHealth (NIH) has well
earned its sterling reputation for basic

research. As home to some ofthe most sophisti
cated imaging facilities in the world, NIH has con
tinued to reinforce its solid commitment to its
imaging sciences research program, fttnding such
state-of-the-art projects as high-resolution PET
scanning for small-animal imaging and radionu
clide development forgene radiation therapy (See
JNM Newsline,March 1997,pp 13N-26N.)

Still, NIH's research focus has traditionally
been seen as a step or two removed from the
academic hospitals and other clinical research
institutions that conduct large scale clinical trials
involving hundreds ofpatients. With its Greek
columns and sweeping greenlawns, the NIH facil
ity in Bethesda, MD, conjures up images of
researchers ensconced in ivory towers. NIH is
now encouraging its highly esteemedâ€”if some

what isolatedâ€”researchers to reach beyond their
owniaboratones to form collaborations with inves
tigators in other institutes within NIH and at other

research institutions that have more experience

@thappliedclinical research. The goal is to enable
NIH researchers to tap into a larger and more
diverse patient population in order to gain expe
rience in a more realistic clinical world than the

NIH Clinical Center, which houses only patients
who are enrolled in particular research studies.
Ultimately, NIH administrators hope that these
collaborations wiliheip advance applied research
in such areas as substance abuse, diabetes and
cancer.

NIH has always served to both dispense gov
ernment funds for research performed in uni
versities andhospitals throughoutthe country and
to receive government funds to conduct its own
research. Traditionally, NIH administrators kept
a firm wall between the intramural research

program (perfonned atNIH) and extramural pro

gram (funds doled out to other institutions out
side ofNIH) forbidding NIH researchers to review
extramural grant applications and budget allot
ments. To avoid any appearance ofa conilict of

interest, â€œtherehas been a hesitancy to mix intra
mural and extramural research programs because
extramural grants cannot directly fund intramural
researchers,â€•said J. James Frost, MD, PhD, pro
fessor of radiology and neuroscience at Johns
Hopkins School of Medicine, whose research

Figure1. The National
Institutesof Health,
Bethesda, MD.
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NIH ExpandsImagingResearch
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group has pioneered new types of partnerships
between Johns Hopkins and the NIH'S National
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA).

Reinforced by congressional initiatives to find
better strategies to battle the nation's costliest dis
eases, the NIH has recently renewed its com

mitment to coordinate its basic research programs
with its clinical research. NIH administrators
stress thatthe separate institutes andthe NIH Clin
ical Centerwill be more involved injoint research
projects; the aim is to bring together researchers
from vastly different areas to usher in new treat
ments or diagnostic tools that can be used in the
medical world beyond NIH. â€œThewhole broad
field ofclinical imaging atNIH willplay a major
role in our future efforts to translate new scien
tific discoveries to the larger clinical research
arena,â€•said John I. Gallin, MD, director of the
NIH clinical center. â€œOurobjective is to recog
nize the value ofthe new imaging technologies
as they apply to radiology, PET, and nuclear mcd
icine as a whole, rather than as fragmented
achievements.â€•

Over the next few months, NIH will begin to
award grant money to its researchers in a highly
touted program called â€œBenchto Bedside.â€•
Researchers were asked to submit proposals to
create a research partnership with other groups
at NIH, and those whose proposals are selected
will be awarded up to $300,000 in grants from
NIH funds to be divided over three years. â€œThe
purpose ofthe Bench-to-Bedside Proposals is

to provide incentives to merge basic and clinical
research at NIH' said Gallin. Ronald D. Neu

mann, MD, chiefofthe NIH Nuclear Medicine



are breaking downthe traditional barrier between
intramural and extramuralprograms and instead
are being designed to promote the scientific and
clinical objectives ofthe particular type of
imagingresearch. Whatthis means is that an NIH
partnership today might combine intramural sci

entific resources and extramural fttnding, where

this was not even considered a decade ago?'
Since research priorities both within and out

side ofNIH now emphasize writing treatment
protocols for major diseases such as diabetes and
stroke, imaging sciences researchers are increas
ingly faced with the dilemma of finding large

groups ofstudy patients and sites to treat these
patients. As a result, the Clinical Center and

various institutes at NIH have become increas
ingly interested in partnerships with outside hos

pitals that provide access to a larger patient pop
ulation in a more realistic clinical setting in

exchange for NIH's providing scientific consul
tation, funding, and technological support.

â€œTheclassic NIH clinicaithalpopulation is man
aged undera medical subspecialty and represents

only a small fraction ofthe patients and scenar
ios in real clinical practice,â€•explained US Navy
Captain David Harlan, MD, head ofthe Immune

Cell Biology Department at the Naval Medical
Research Institute. Harlan is currently working
on a collaborative research project involving islet

cell transplantation with the National Institute
of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases
(NIDDK). â€œOnthe other hand, clinical depart

Goldhaberwilleachreceiveagoldmedallionanda$100,000hon
orariumfrom u.s. EnergySecretaryBill Richardsonduring an
awardsceremonyonApril 16 in Washington,D.C.

PhelpsearnedhisPhDin chemistryfromWashingtonuni
versity,St.Louis,in 1970.Hisearlyworkappliednuclearphysics,
chemistryand mathematicsto biomedicalimaging.Goldhaber
earnedhisPhDinphysicsatCambridgeuniversity.Heisthefor
merdirectorof Brookhavenandsincehisretirementhascon
tinuedthestudyofneutrinos,mostrecentlyaspartoftheinter
national collaborationof scientistswho found evidencethat
neutrinoshavemass.

TheFermiAwardisthegovernment'soldestscienceandtech
nologyawardandwasfirst givenin 1956.It honorsthe memory
of EnricoFermi,leaderof agroupofscientistswhoachieved
thefirstself-sustained,controllednuclearreactionattheuni
versityofChicagoin 1952.Amongthefirst recipientswerephysi
cistsRobertOppenheimer,PhD,HansBethe,PhD,andErnest0.
Lawrence,PhD.
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Department, said he submitted aproposal involv
ing the research program he heads on gamma
emitting triplex-forming oligonucleotides with
plans to combine his research with other NIH
researchers who are studying the molecularmech
anisms of treatments for diabetes and cancer.

Breakingthe BarrierBetweenIntramural
andExtramuralResearch

The need within NIH to find new avenues for
collaborative imaging sciences research has
resulted in some unconventional NIH partner

ships with outside research centers, and this trend
is expected to continue, according to Frost. â€œNIH
is forging some new research relationships that

Figure 2. NIH
researcher checks
sample in a gamma
counter.

Inrecognitionfora lifetimeachievementinthefieldof nuclear
energy,PresidentClintonnamedMichaelE.Phelps,PhD,asa
winnerof the EnricoFermiAwardon February18,1999.Phelps
ischairmanoftheDepartmentofMolecularandMedicalPhar
macologyatthe universityofCaliforniaatLosAngelesSchoolof
Medicine.Hecontributedto the inventionand useof positron
emissiontomography(PET)andspecificallycontributedto PET's
usein researchand patientcarein neurologicaldisorders,car
diovasculardiseaseandcancer.Healsoestablishedanddirected
the first PETclinic for patientcare.Clintonalsoannouncedthat
theawardwouldbegivento MauriceGoldhaber,PhD,a nuclear
andparticlephysicistanddistinguishedscientistemeritusat
BrookhavenNational Laboratoryin upton, NY,who was the
first personto accuratelymeasurethe massof a neutron.

â€œItis a privilegeto honorthesescientistsandtheir pioneer
ing research,â€•said PresidentClinton. â€œDr.Goldhaber'swork
hascontributedsignificantlyto ourunderstandingof thewaythe
worldworks.Dr.Phelpsmadepossiblean innovativetechnology
thathasimprovedmedicalresearchandhealthcare:'Phelpsand
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FIgure 3. ArtIst's
rendition of Mark 0.
HatfieldClinical
ResearchCenter,
under constructionat
the NIH.

ments at academic hospitals, which house the

patient cohorts of interest, just don't have the

money to do pilot trials any more. It may take 2
or 3 years fora grant applicationto come through,

andthird-partypayers cannotbe calledonto reim
burse experimentaltreatments. NIH doesn't face
those types offinancial pressures?'

R. Nick Bryan, MD, PhD, director of diagnostic
radiology and associate director for Radiologic

Imaging Sciences at the NIH Clinical Center has

been heading up the effort to forge new types of
imaging research partnerships with the Johns
Hopkins School of Medicine, where he served
for 10 years as director ofthe Neuroradiology
DivisionbeforejoiningNlH in January 1998. He
believes the two institutions can form a symbi
otic relationship where NIH can draw from Johns

Hopkins's patient population base and clinical

facilities, and Johns Hopkins can use NIH fund
ing and new imaging technologies developed at
NIH to springboard into new clinical protocols.
Elias Zerhouni, MD, PhD, chairof radiology and
a professor ofbiomedical engineering at Johns

Hopkins School ofMedicine, who is working
with Bryan to establish the partnership, con
curs. â€œAtJohnsHopkins, we realize that while we
have the ability to see large groups of patients,
identify clinical problems and areas of opportu

nity fortreatment, and even develop new concepts
for using imaging, we don't have the flmding to

capitalize acquiring advanced imaging tech
nologies,â€•Zerhouni said. â€œNIHhas the mandates
and funding from the government to acquire new,
expensive imaging technologies and can afford

the risks of being a test-bed for unexplored clin
ical applications with such technologies.â€•

A current problem that the NIH partnerships
would solve involves testing new radiopharma
ceuticals developed at Johns Hopkins. â€œWe
have a world-class radiochemistry laboratory to
create radioactive compounds, but we don't have
the imaging capabilities that NIH has to keep up
with testing these new compounds,â€•Zerhouni
said. â€œAlthoughwe're at the forefront of radio
chemistry for PET applications to specific clini
cal problems, we need NIH funding, imaging
expertise(such as the small-animalPET imaging
program), orboth, to help us to address these din
ical problems.â€•

UsingPETto EvaluateTreatmentfor
Substance Abuse

One ofthe first initiatives that Johns Hopkins
researcherstook in establishing anewtype of part
nership withNIH researchers involvedusing PET
to studythe neurochemical effects ofopioid abuse.
â€œIthough that intramural investigators at NIDA
would be terrific scientific collaborators with our
group,â€• said Frost, who received the first extra

mural grant forthe collaboration aboutthree years
ago. Since then, the researchers have been col
laborating to study the how brain opioid recep
tors change when substance abusers undergo drug

withdrawal treatment programs. â€œPETscans have
proven to be invaluable for comparing changes

in opioid receptorbinding from baseline through

the periodofdrug withdrawal andtreatment,â€•said
Frost â€œBycomparingthe timeline ofthese changes
to changes in patient abuse patterns, we can in

turn essentially predict time to relapse.â€•
BothJohnsHopkinsandNIDA researchers

(Continued on page 23N)
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have benefited from the partnership by drawing from each
other's strengths. NIDA, based in Baltimore, has set up a

preliminary PET program and has no way to produce PET
tracers since it is fairly isolated from the PET department
located on the main NIH campus an hour away. Johns Hop
kins, however, has a strong PET program that specializes in

the production ofreceptor-specific PET tracers. Its researchers
rely on NIDA investigators for their experience working
with a particular patient cohort and NIDA resources to recruit
and characterize drug-abuse patients. â€œThehard part at the
time that we submitted the first grant proposal was convinc
ing the NIDA Intramural Research Program to provide prin
cipal investigators to collaborate with us on the study, because
our funding was to come from an extramural NIH grant' said
Frost. â€œFinally,it was decided that the NIDA investigators
could serve as full scientific collaborators without receiving
additional pay for the project.â€•

In orderto conduct the study, hospital inpatients were shut
tied from the NIDA facility to the adjacent Johns Hopkins
University Bayview Campus hospital for baseline PET
scans and follow-up scans. In the fall of 1998, NIH awarded
a $1.3 million grant to Frost's research group for a follow-up
collaborative study to use PET to assess changes in brain
opioid receptors in addicts receiving outpatient treatment,
which is a much more realistic clinical scenario than that of
the first study.

Getting NIH Technologies into the Outside World
As part ofthe effort to encourage the sharing ofnew research,

NIH administrators have been encouraging a â€œcross-fertil
izationâ€•ofsorts, allowing outside investigators to spend a great
deal oftime at NIH and vice versa. The intermingling has been
particularly strong with Johns Hopkins since the two facili
ties are located fairly close to each other. â€œManyof our
researchers here at Johns Hopkins spend halfoftheir time at
NIH, and likewise NIH researchers split their time between
NIH and Hopkins,â€•said Zerhouni. â€œNIHis not only a source
offacilities and funding forus in these partnerships but it also
serves as an important training ground for our researchers?'

The fruit ofthese collaborations could come in the form
ofa small-animal PET imaging facility which would be
built at Johns Hopkins to be modeled afterthe one that already
exists at NIH. The tiny PET imager that is capable of taking
scans ofgenetically engineered mice and other small animals
was built by Michael Green, MS, a nuclear physicist in the
NIH Imaging Physics Lab. â€œTheidea for the Johns Hopkins
project started when Dr. Zerhouni, Dr. Bryan, myself, and

researchers from otheracademic centers met in February 1998
to discuss the prospect ofdeveioping molecular imaging cen
ters across the country,â€•explained Martin G. Pomper, MD,
PhD, assistantprofessorofradiology atiohns Hopkins School
ofMedicine. â€œNIHsubsequently issued a Request for Appli

cations inviting institutions to apply forgrant funds from NIH
to help build a small-animal PET imaging facility. Our grant
proposal is stillpending, but we hope to hear something within
the next several weeks.â€•

In the meantime, William Eckelman, PhD, chiefofthe NIH
PET Department,recentlyagreed to forge a collaborationwith
Pomper to do advanced PET research, including a potential
partnership between Pomper and Green using his small-ani
mal imager. The first collaborative experiment involved PET
scans on a single transgenic mouseâ€”developed at Johns Hop

kinsâ€”that overexpresses c-Myc, a gene associated with lung,
breast and occasionally colon cancer.

ReachingOutfromWithin
As a bastion for basic research, NIH has, in the past, left

studies on clinical problem-solving largely to those institu
tions that have large, diverse patient populations. However,
NIH recently decided to reverse this trend. As managed care
executives and congressmen alike focus on the need for out
come studies, NIH has decidedto expand its own clinical facil
ities in order to utilize specialized clinical settings (intensive
care units, operating rooms, and emergency rooms) to study
how advanced imaging technologies can be used most effec
tively in these settings.

In two years, NIH plans to open the Mark 0. Hatfield
Clinical Research Center. The new 250-bed hospital, which
will replace the existing 325-bed Clinical Center, will have
closely linked research and clinical facilities. â€œThenew NIH
hospital will become very important in supportingjoint mi
tiatives between basic and clinical research throughout the
Institutes, including in the imaging sciences,â€•says Gallin.

In terms ofmedical imaging, the ultimate goal forthe Clin
ical Center across NIH research departments is to determine
ways to accommodate more testing ofimaging techniques in
increasingly diverse clinical settings. For instance, one pro
ject in the works for the new Clinical Center will be to install
an imaging program in intensive care units. â€œTraditionallyat
NIH, we do not have much access to patients in this setting,â€•
said Bryan. â€œWeare already negotiating the details of find
ing space for our PET, CT, and MR machines in the inten
sive care units ofthe new NIH hospital, including special
ized beds and modified instruments that would allow us to
study acutely ill patients around the clock.â€•

â€”Jill Katz
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